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I. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Background

Peatland is a mega-terrestrial ecosystem containing hugely carbon (C). Peatlands

cover only 3% (4,000,000 km2) of the land area of the world, storing carbon in peat of 550

Gton (Parish et al. 2008). In Indonesia currently estimated that the peatland area covers

approximately 14,9 million hectares (IAARD, 2012). Many people link the emissions of

greenhouse gases (GHG) with a loss of C on peatlands. In the natural conditions when

peatlands remain wet, very large carbon storages are maintained properly. The peatland is

naturally waterlogged resulting in anoxic and water-saturated condition that might inhibit

peat oxidation, and consequently carbon stored in peatlands remains stabilized in peat

layers.

Problems then arise when the natural peatlands are utilized for various purposes

such as agriculture, forestry, deforestation, peat extraction, and infrastructure development.

Use of peatlands for various purposes is faced with a hydrological character that is always

wet and stagnant throughout the year, making it difficult utilization and hamper

affordability (accessibility). Therefore, the natural peatland must be reclaimed by

construcion of drainage systems (Alan Tan and Ritzema 2003; Kurnain et al., 2001).

Problems are then occured when the natural peatlands have been cleared and drained and

subsequently resulted in an oxic and water-unsaturated peat layer. Changes in moisture

condition in peat layers will in turn result in increasing peat compaction and oxidation

those contribute to subsidence and greenhouse gas emission in developed peatlands.

Characteristics of peat soil is different from the mineral soil. The difference is

related to their formation process and parent materials. Due to their different parent

materials the peat soil forms weaker and looser aggregates than the mineral soil. As a result

the peat soil at a certain volume has much lower weight and higher total porosity than the

mineral soil. The peat soil is substantially to retain higher amounts of water. Water holding

capacities of tropical peat soils ranged between 200 – 3000% by weight base or 50 – 90%

by volume base (Andriesse 1988; Kurnain 2005; Kurnain et al. 2006). The water holding

capacity was dependent on its decomposition degree (Kurnain et al. 2006; Gnatowski et al.

2010; Kechavarzi et al. 2010). Peat soils collected on the natutral peat forest of Sebangau

Central Kalimantan contained more water than those collected on developed peatlands

(Kurnain et al. 2002). This implies that fibric peat stores more water than sapric peat.
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However the peat soil stores more water. only a few fraction of the water is available for

plant growth. so called readily available water. Most of the remaining is gravitation water

and strongly retained water. Lambert (1995) reported that peat samples from Pontianak

West Kalimantan contained 17% volume of available water. even though their maximum

water content reaching 88% volume.

The soil physical properties of peatland are generally layered depending to the

degree of peat humification. The physical properties of peat soil those are mainly related to

the soil hydraulic properties of peatland are bulk density and pore size distribution. Water

storage capacity of peat soil depends on the degree peat humification and water table depth

(Boelter, 1969; Rieley et al., 1996; Kurnain, 2005). Fibric peat that is less humified peat

can store water of 80 to 95% volume basis, while higher humified peat (hemic and sapric

peats) stores less water (Puustjärvi, 1973; Lipiec and Hatano, 2003; Ronkanen and Kløve,

2005).

Understanding the processes that control the retention and flow of water in peat

soils is critical to effective management of such soils from both agricultural and ecological

perspectives. In contrast to mineral soils, much less is known about the unsaturated soil

hydraulic properties of peat soils, especially the hydraulic conductivity. This is in part due

to the unique nature of the physical and hydraulic properties of peat soils, such as volume

changes during dewatering (Schwarzel et al., 2002; Price, 2003). Only a relatively few

measurements of the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity of peat soils have been reported in

the literature (Rijtema, 1965; Renger et al., 1976; Loxham and Burghardt, 1986;

Schouwenaars and Vink, 1992; Baird, 1997; Silins and Rothwell, 1998; Schlotzhauer and

Price, 1999; Schindler et al., 2003; Naasz et al., 2005). Most of these studies involved

direct laboratory measurements of the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity using steady-

state methods on small core samples.

The hydraulic and thermal properties of peat differ greatly from those of mineral

soils. Previous versions of CLASS include soil moisture parametrizations for mineral soils,

but not for organic soils (Verseghy, 1991). There are several major differences between

mineral and organic soils which suggest that mineral soil parametrizations would be

deficient for soil climate modelling in wetland environments. Mineral soil porosity ranges

from 0.4 to 0.6 (Dingman, 1996), while the porosity of peat is seldom less than 0.8

(Radforth et al., 1977). Near the surface of a peatland, hydraulic conductivity can be very

high, due to large pore size within uncompressed, undecomposed plant material (Boelter,

1969). However, hydraulic conductivity decreases as much as five orders of magnitude by
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a depth of 0.4 to 0.8 m (Bradley, 1996), resulting in values similar to those of clays (Fig.

1). Soil-water characteristic curves differ from those of mineral soils. Much less suction, ψ,

is observed at a given volumetric water content, θ, than in mineral soils, except at

saturation.

Many agrophysical applications require knowledge of the hydraulic properties of

unsaturated soils. These properties reflect the ability of a soil to retain or transmit water

and its dissolved constituents. For example, they affect the partitioning of rainfall and

irrigation water into infiltration and runoff at the soil surface, the rate and amount of

redistribution of water in a soil profile, available water in the soil root zone, and recharge

to or capillary rise from the groundwater table, among many other processes in the

unsaturated or vadose zone between the soil surface and the groundwater table. The

hydraulic properties are also critical components of mathematical models for studying or

predicting site-specific water flow and solute transport processes in the subsurface. This

includes using models as tools for designing, testing, or implementing soil, water, and crop

management practices that optimize water use efficiency and minimize soil and water

pollution by agricultural and other contaminants. Models are equally needed for designing

or remediating industrial waste disposal sites and landfills, or assessing the for long-term

stewardship of nuclear waste repositories.

Most agricutural practices in fields showed that water management is essential to

the use of peatlands. Water drainage must be such that the depth of the groundwater is able

to optimize the ability of peat to provide water for crops. Potential water supply for the

needs of crops according to the depth of the groundwater level needs to be studied and

described dynamically. It will be important for a drainage strategy in order to attempt

reclamation of peatlands for agriculture. There is necessary to understand local and

specific hydrophysics of unsaturated peat layers, which are evidently related with peat

subsidence and GHG emission (Morris and Waddington, 2010). Finding that will be

resulted from the proposed study might partly support implementation of ecohydrological

approaches toward sustainable management of peatlands.

1.2. Objectives

As a part of the main study of implementing ecohydrological approaches towards

sustainable management in peatlands, the present study of hydrophysics of peat as affected
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by water table fluctuation and residence time under different land uses of ombrotropic

peatlands aims specifically to:

1. Characterize peat hydrophysical properties related to processes of peat subsidence and

decomposition in unsaturated peat layers under different land uses of the ombrotrophic

peatland in Central Kalimantan; and

2. Model water retention and hydraulic conductivity with depths of unsaturated peat

layers under different land uses of the ombrotrophic peatland in Central Kalimantan.

1.3. Summary  Results of The Study

Most agricutural practices in fields showed that water management is essential to

the use of peatlands. Water drainage must be such that the depth of the groundwater is

able to optimize the ability of peat to provide water for crops. Potential water supply for

the needs of crops according to the depth of the groundwater level needs to be studied and

described dynamically. It will be important for a drainage strategy in order to attempt

reclamation of peatlands for agriculture. There is necessary to understand local and

specific hydrophysics of unsaturated peat layers.

The present study was conducted through laboratory and field measurement. Field

measurement was located at Kanamit Barat Village, Pulang Pisau District, Province of

Central Kalimantan. There are three peatland covers for the field measurement, including

rubber cultivated, oil palm cultivated, and abandoned areas. Peat samples were collected

on acrotelm, intermediate and catotelm layers, in which their depths depended on the

position of water table in study sites. An acrotelm layer is located permanently above the

water table during the year, and a catotelm layer is always water-saturated due to its

position below the water table. An intermediate layer that is located between acrotelm and

catotelm layers is temporarily water-saturated especially in rainy season. Variables

measured in laboratory were field moisture content, bulk density, fiber content, optical

density ratio (E4/E6), effective and total porosity, water retention at various pressure head,

and hydraulic conductivity. Procedures to determine all hydrophysical parameters will

refer to standar methods finded elsewhere.

Based on the criteria of fiber content, all peat materials from three types of land

uses were classified as sapric peat that is highly decomposed. However, the degree of peat

decomposition on unsaturated zones (acrotelm and intermediate layers) was higher than on

saturated zone (catotelm layer). This is also implied from the measurement of optical
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density ratio of humic substances. As peat materials more decomposed when natural

peatlands were drained, both bulk density and porosity changed accordingly. Peat bulk

density of rubber-cultivated peatland was higher than that of oil palm-cultivated and

abandoned areas. This is true because rubber cultivation needs more compacted peatland

surface for supporting the growth of rubber tree. Total porosity values showed the same

results as bulk density values since they are inversely related to one another. Positions that

had the highest porosity also had the lowest bulk density and vice versa. The average total

porosity varied from a low of 54% in the acrotelm layer of rubber-cultivated peatland to a

high of 83% in the intermediate layer of oil palm-cultivated peatland. Compaction of the

soil structure will reduce the pore volume, and changing the configuration of pores in the

soil.

Water retention curves of peats collected in rubber-cultivated, oil palm-cultivated,

and abandoned peatlands were matched to the van Genuchten equation. The curves show

that more decomposed peats in the rubber cultivated peatland lose their water relatively

slowly at small negative pressure heads, while less decomposed peats in the oil palm-

cultivated and abandoned peatlands lose their water more quickly. This reflects difference

of pore-size distribution among different land uses of peatlands. This phenomenon is also

applied to acrotelm and intermediate peat layers that are different decomposed states. Total

volume of water retained by unsaturated layers in the rubber-cultivated peatland was lower

than that in the oil palm-cultivated and abandoned peatlands. Otherwise, the residual water

content was higher in the rubber-cultivated peatland compared to the oil palm-cultivated

and abandoned peatlands. This implies that a part of the maximum volume of water being

removed decreases as a result of agricultural activities in peatlands. This evidence shows

that the moisture state of peat soil was greatly influenced by the degree of peat

decomposition and water table fluctuation. Based on parameters α and n, unsaturated peat

layers in the oil palm-cultivated peatland will be loss water higher and more rapidly than in

the rubber cultivated peatland during the early period of decline in water table. This result

can be explained that water retention curve will be flat in case of compression as a part of

the macro pores decreases and vice versa a part of micropores increases.

Hydraulic conductivity curves of acrotelm and intermediate peat layers in the

rubber-cultivated, oil palm-cultivated and abandoned peatlands as a function of volumetric

water contents showed similarity with typical hydraulic conductvity of fine-textured soils.

Notice that the hydraulic conductivity at saturation is lower for more decomposed peats in

the rubber-cultivated peatland than less decomposed peats in the oil palm-cutivated and
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abandoned peatlands. Also showed that the hydraulic conductivity decreases significantly

as the peat layer becomes unsaturated. The hydraulic conductivity of peats depends on

effective porosity by which water easily moves. Decreased hydraulic conductivity in the

rubber-cutivated peatland was related to decreased effective porosity. It also implies that

unsaturated peat layers in the oil palm and abandoned peatlands are easily drained when

water table decreases.

The present study has resulted in important findings in relation with the

implementation of ecohydrological approaches toward sustainable management of

peatlands. The result shows that hydrophysical properties of peat materials were varied

with different land uses and consquently different degree of peat decomposition. More

decomposed peats will result in more compacted peat and subsequently result in higher

bulk density, lower total and effective porosities and otherwise higher residual porosity.

Changes in hydrophysical properties due to land use changes evidently have influenced on

hydraulic characteristics including water retention and hydraulic conductivity. The finding

is of importance for implementing ecohydrological approaches toward sustainable

management of peatlands.
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II. METHODS OF THE STUDY

2.1. The Study Site

The present study was conducted through laboratory and field measurement. Field

measurement was located at Kanamit Barat Village, Pulang Pisau District, Province of

Central Kalimantan. The area is a part of the ex-mega rice project in the peatland of

Central Kalimantan. There are three peatland covers for the field measurement, including

rubber cultivated, oil palm cultivated, and abandoned areas. Distribution of the field

measurement was presented on Table 1.

Table 1. Study sites of field measurement and peat sampling at 30–31 January 2016 in
Kanamit Barat, Pulang Pisau, Central Kalimantan

Code of
sample

Land use Point Water
table (cm)

Layer Type of sample

K1 Rubber cultivated S:02o52’311’’
E:114o06’06’’

80 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

K2 Rubber cultivated S:02o52’277’’
E:114o06’05’’

70 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

K3 Rubber cultivated S:02o52’280’’
E:114o06’04’’

70 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

B1 Abandoned area S:02o52’219’’
E:114o05’52’’

40 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

B2 Abandoned area S:02o52’201’’
114o05’48’’

40 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

B3 Abandoned area S:02o52’191’’
E:114o05’48’’

50 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

S1 Oil palm cultivated S:02o52’185’’
E:114o05’44’’

40 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

S2 Oil palm cultivated S:02o52’201’’
E:114o05’46’’

40 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

S3 Oil palm cultivated S:02o52’223’’
E:114o05’46’’

70 acrotelm disturbed and core
intermediate disturbed and core
catotelm disturbed

Peat samples were collected on acrotelm, intermediate and catotelm layers, in

which their depths depended on the position of water table in study sites. An acrotelm

layer is located permanently above the water table during the year, and a catotelm layer is

always water-saturated due to its position below the water table. An intermediate layer that
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is located between acrotelm and catotelm layers is temporarily water-saturated especially

in rainy season. Before sample collection at each point, water table was measured using a

PVC pipe that was inserted into the surface and the depth of water from the soil surface

was recorded as water table depth (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Instalation of a PVC pipe to measure depth of water table

2.2. Material and Methods

Peat samples: Materials used for laboratory measurement consisted of two kinds

of peat samples, those are disturbed and undisturbed (core) samples. Disturbed sample was

taken using a metal-made soil auger. The soil auger was incorporated into the soil by

gently rotating the auger at any depth of the auger bit. In accordance with the depth of the

ground water level at any point, soil samples were collected approximately 300 g

respectively in layers of acrotelm, intermediate, and catotelm. The sample was divided

partly into a fresh sample and an air-dry sample.

Undisturbed sample was collected using a core sampling unit (Figure 2). It is a set

of manufactured equipment consisting of sampling cylinder, driving head and a heavy

small hammer. The stainless sampling cylinder is of diameter and height about 5 cm. The

diameter of the inside cutting edge and the height are of such dimensions that the inside

volume is exactly 100 cm3. Before sampling, excavate the peat soil above the first depth to

be sampled and make a flat smooth horizontal surface. The area of the flat surface should

be sufficient to take two core samples, in which one for measuring bulk density and the

other for moisture retention. Place the sampling cylinder on the surface thus made,

avoiding visible cracks, large roots or stones.  Place the driving head on top of the

sampling cylinder and drive the cylinder into the soil with steady blows of the heavy small
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hammer on the driving head. The cylinder is driven to about 2 cm more than the real

height of the cylinder. Gently remove the driving head.  Excavate the soil around the

sampling cylinder by a strong sharp knife, allowing sufficient soil below the lower rim for

trimming the soil up to the rim. Trim the soil up to the rim on both sides so that the soil

inside the cylinder is exactly of the same volume as the cylinder. Finally covering both

sides of the cylinder with given lids, avoiding damages and moisture loss.

Figure 2. Undisturbed peat sampling using a core sampling unit

Laboratory measurement: Variables measured in laboratory were field moisture

content, bulk density, fiber content, optical density ratio (E4/E6), effective and total

porosity, water retention at various pressure head, and hydraulic conductivity. Procedures

to determine all hydrophysical parameters will refer to standar methods finded elsewhere

(Kurnain et al., 2006; Guber et al., 2010; Gallage et al., 2013). Table 2 shows briefly

methods used for measuring or calculating selected soil parameters.

Table 2. Types of soil samples required for laboratory analysis

Soil Parameter Methods of laboratory analysis
Types of soil sample

Disturbed
Core

fresh Air-dried
Field moisture content Gravimetric – oven dried + - -
Bulk density Gravimetric – oven dried - - +
Fiber content Volumetric (Linn et al., 1977) + - -
Optical density ratio
(E4/E6)

Spectrophotometer UV-Vis
(Kurnain, 2005)

- +
Ø=0.5mm

-

Effective porosity Total porosity minus water content at
10 kPa (Ahuja et al., 1984)

- - -

Total porosity (1) Nimmo (2004) dan
(2) ϕ = 1 - ρb/ ρp

+ (2) - + (1)

Hydraulic conductivity van Genuchten equation - - -
Water retention At 0,1, 2, 5, and 10 kPa with hanging

column
At 34 and100 kPa with pressure plate

+ - -
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Field moisture content: Field moisture content of the peat sample was measured

gravimetrically. The fresh sample was oven-dried at 80oC for 48 hours.  Loss of water after

ovening was expressed as percent of weight of lost water divided by weight of oven-dried

soil sample. It was calculated as:

= ℎ ℎ − ℎℎ
Soil bulk density: Soil bulk density is defined as the ratio of the mass of a given

sample to its bulk volume which include soil particles and pore spaces in the sample. Bulk

density was determined by obtaining an undisturbed soil sample of known volume and

dividing the oven dry soil mass by the field volume of the sample. The sample was oven-

dried at 105oC for 48 hours. Bulk density was expressed as kilograms per cubic decimeter

(kg dm-3). Value of the bulk density is influenced by moisture content of the soil for which

bulk density is reported. In sweling and shrinking soils such as peat soils, bulk density

decreases with increasing moisture content.  With increasing moisture content the volume

of peat soils will be swelling, and consequently its bulk density decreases, and is never

constant. Therefore it is necessary to give the moisture content of the soil for which bulk

density is reported. For this present study, due to its shrink-swell nature, bulk density was

determined at saturated moisture content of an undisturbed sample. It was calculated as:

= ℎ
Fiber content: Fiber content is a physical property of peat soil often used to

characterize the degree of peat decomposition (Malterer et al., 1992; Blackford and

Chambers, 1993; Kurnain, 2005). Peat particles classified as fiber are grains that do not

pass a 100 mesh sieve or equivalent with grain diameters of > 0.15 mm (Soil Survey Staff,

1975). In line with progress of peat decomposition, accompanied by changes in physical

dimension of peat materials resulted in decreased levels of fiber content. The degree of

peat deomposition was classified as fibric, hemic, and sapric when the fiber content was

respectively > 66%, 33–66%, and < 33% by volume basis. Fiber content was determined

using the procedure described by Linn et al. (1974). A known volume of the fresh sample

was placed in a 100 mesh sieve, and then tap water is passed through the sieve until the

washing water is colorless. The volume of peat particles remaining on the sieve was then
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measured. Fiber content was expressed as percent by volume of peat particles left behind

divided by the initial volume of the fresh sample. It was calculated as:

= ℎ ℎℎ
Optical density: Extraction of humic substances in the peat material can also be

used to assess the degree of peat decomposition (Kumada, 1987; Sapek and Sapek, 1987;

Blackford and Chambers, 1993; Kurnain, 2005). Humic substances containing in the peat

material increase with increased decomposition (Stevenson, 1994). Humic acids produced

by decomposition of peat materials will result in a brown color of humic filtrates. Kumada

(1987) reported that the increase in the intensity of the brown color was in line with the

formation of humic substances. Therefore, the measurement of optical density of the humic

filtrate can be used to assess the degree of peat decomposition. Several kinds of chemical

solutions can be used to extract humic substances (Hayes et al., 1975). Solution of sodium

hydroxide (NaOH) is often used to extract humic substances. Some studies of Sapek and

Sapek (1987), Blackford and Chambers (1993), and Kurnain (2005) has revealed that the

optical density of NaOH-filtrate of peat materials showed the degree of peat

decomposition. The optical density was usually presented as a ratio of the optical density

(E4/E6), the ratio of the absorbance at a lower wavelength (400 or 465) and the

absorbance at a higher wavelength (600 or 665) (Kononova, 1966; Kumada, 1987; Sapek

and Sapek, 1987; Blackford and Chambers, 1993; Kurnain, 2005).

In the present study the alkaline filtrate of peat soils was prepared by dissolving 50

mg of air-dried peat samples into a 50 ml solution of 0.1 N NaOH in 100 ml a beaker glass

(Kurnain, 2005). The suspension was heated over a water bath at 80°C for 30 minutes, and

then cooled and filtered with Whatman filter paper No.42. The filtrate is matched to 50 ml

with distilled water. The filtrate alkaline was readily measured its optical density with an

UV-Vis Spectrophotometer at wavelengths of 400 and 600 nm. The optical density was

expressed as an E4/E6, that is ratio of the absorbance at a wavelength of 400 nm and 600

nm. Classification of the degree of peat decomposition based on the E4/E6 was referred to

Kurnain (2005).

Total porosity: The total porosity of soils is the ratio of the pore volume to the

total volume of a representative sample of soils. Assuming that the soil system is

composed of three phases: solid, liquid (water), and gas (air), then the total porosity is
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phases fillied by water and air. Porosity is a dimensionless quantity and can be reported

either as a decimal fraction or as a percentage from the total volume of the soil system

containing three phases of solid, water and air. Nimmo (2004) stated that volume of water

contained in a saturated sample of known volume can indicate porosity. The mass of

saturated material less the oven-dry mass of the solids, divided by the density of water,

gives the volume of water. This divided by the original sample volume gives porosity:

=
Effective porosity: Macropores are responsible for the effective porosity of the

soil. Effective porosity has been related to saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ahuja et al.,

1984; Ahuja et al., 1989). However, it also reflects the percentage of total pores that are

open to infiltration during a rain event. Effective porosity or macroporosity (Øe) is

approximately equals to porosity minus volumetric soil water content at the field capacity

(Aimrun et al., 2004). For peat soils, field capacity is taken at the suction of −10 kPa

(Kurnain, 2005). Effective porosity was determined based on the concepts developed by

Ahuja et al. (1984). The peat cores were saturated and placed on pressure plates at 10 kPa

suction and then weighed. The wet weight minus the dry weight yields the volumetric

water content at 10 kPa. This value was subtracted from the total porosity yielding

effective porosity. It was calculated as:

= − 10
Water retention: The hydrological characteristics of soils, such as water retention

and the rate of water movement, depend, to a large degree on the total porosity and pore-

size distribution of the material (Kutilek and Novak, 1998). The soil water potential -

moisture characteristics allow the calculation of effective pore size distribution. Water

retention curves make it possible to determine the amount of strongly bound water (pF

higher than 4.2), which is an indicator of the presence of micropores in soil. The volume of

mesopores can be calculated as a difference between water content at pF 2 and 4.2. The

mesopore content in the soil corresponds to the content of water available for plants and

the water content at pF 2.0 - 2.7 and 2.7 - 4.2 represents easily available and poorly

available water respectively. The water content between saturation and pF 2 indicates the
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presence of macropores. In macropores, a rapid gravitational efflux of water takes place. It

is called soil aeration capacity. Water capacity between pF 2.0 and 4.2 is called potentially

useful retention, but below pF 4.2 water is unavailable for plants (Okruszko, 1993).

The water retention characteristics of mineral soils have been modeled quite

intensively, and several models have been presented in the last 25 yr (Brooks and Corey,

1964; Brutsaert, 1966; van Genuchten, 1980; Ross and Smettem, 1993; Zhang and van

Genuchten, 1994). Some of these models could also be calibrated for peat soils, and some

will be investigated here. Most of the water retention models for mineral soils allow for

analytical solutions of the hydraulic conductivity or permeability function. Unfortunately,

these analytical models contain curve shape parameters that were originally determined for

large sets of mineral soil samples (Mualem, 1976). Consequently, they should not be used

for peat soils without refitting the shape parameters (Loxham and Burghardt, 1986). The

water retention was characterized using retention function given below:

(ℎ) = + −[1 + ( ℎ) ] /
where θ(h) is the measured volumetric water content (cm3 cm-3) at the suction h (cm, taken

positive for increasing suction). The parameters θr and θs are residual and saturated water

contents, respectively (cm3 cm-3); α (>0, in cm-1) is related to the inverse of the air entry

suction, and n (>1) is a measure of the pore-size distribution (van Genuchten, 1980).

Hydraulic conductivity: Direct determination of soil hydraulic conductivity is

time consume and can vary with sample size (Guber et al., 2010). Shouse et al. (1994) and

Haws et al. (2004) have observed an increase in the average values of soil hydraulic

conductivity with increase in area of measurement. Numerous publications have shown

that the soil hydraulic conductivity can be indirectly determined by the equation:

( ) = {1 − [1 − ] / }
where , an effective saturation calculated as:

= (ℎ) −−
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III.RESULTS OF THE STUDY

3.1. Description of The Study Site

Kanamit Barat Village in which the present study was conducted is one of villages

in Maliku Sub District the District of Pulang Pisau the Province of Central Kalimantan.

The type of climate in the District of Pulang Pisau is included the climate type B1 , which

is the area with the wet season occurs between 7-9 months (rainfall above 200 mm/month)

and dry months (rainfall less than 100 mm/month) is less than two months . Rain occurs

almost throughout the year and rainfall fell in October-December and January-March

ranging between 2000-3500 mm per year, while the dry months from June to September.

Figure 3. Map of the District of Pulang Pisau in which the village of Kanamit Barat the
Sub District of Maliku located
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Topography of the District of Pulang Pisau in general is divided into two parts. The

northern part is a hilly area with a height of between 50-100 meters above sea level that

has 8-15 degrees elevation and has a mountainous area with a slope of 15-25 degrees.

The southern part consists of beach/coastal marshes with a height of between 0-5 meters

from the surface of the sea that have 0-8 degrees elevation and is influenced by the tides

and is an area that has a large enough intensity of floods. The soil type in the District of

Puang Pisau also follows the pattern of topographical conditions. In the southern part the

dominant type of soil is peat and alluvial soils, especially in the southern part of the

District of Puang Pisau Pisau including the Sub District of Maliku in which the Village of

Kanamit Barat is located (Figure 3). While the types of land in the north is dominated

podsol and alluvial soils. At the riverside areas dominated by alluvial soils derived from

river sediment.

3.2. Characteristics of Peat

Degree of peat decomposition: Peat decomposition might take place chemically

through oxidation process, and physically through changes in size of peat materials.

Considering how peat materials change with physical and chemical processes, the degree

of peat decomposition was determined by measurement of fiber content of peat materials

and optical density of humic substances.

Figure 4. Fiber content of of peat materials collected at three peat layers in three different
land uses of peatland
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Figure 4 shows fiber contents of peat material from rubber-cultiveted, oil palm-

cultivated, and abandoned areas of the ombrotropic peatland in Kanamit Barat Village.

Based on the criteria of fiber content mentioned in Linn et al. (1977) and Kurnain (2005),

all peat materials from three types of land uses were classified as sapric peat that is highly

decomposed. However, the degree of peat decomposition on unsaturated zones (acrotelm

and intermediate layers) was higher than on saturated zone (catotelm layer). This is true

due to peat decomposition partly inhibited by water-filled pore spaces (Saidy, 2002). This

is also implied from the measurement of optical density ratio of humic substances (Figure

5).

Figure 5. Optical density ratio of humic substances of peat materials collected at three peat
layers in three different land uses of peatland

Peat material in the upper layer of developed peatland is more decomposed than in

the lower layer. This difference can be attributed to a decrease in water table due to

dranage in the peatland used for agriculture. Declining water table resulted in peat material

in the upper layer getting air flow more freely (more aerobic) than in the lower layer, so

that the oxidation process was taking place more intensive (Skop, 1990; Saidy, 2002;

Kurnain, 2005).

Peat physical properties: Physical properties of peat soils often compared to those

of mineral soils are mainly bulk density and porosity. Both physical properties

significantly affect water characteristics of peat soils. As peat materials more decomposed

when natural peatlands were drained, both bulk density and porosity changed accordingly
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(Kurnain et al., 2006).  Figure 6 shows bulk density of peat soils collected in unsaturated

zone of drained peatlands. Compared to the selectively logged peat forest in the upper

River Sebangau, Central Kalimantan as showed by Kurnain (2005), bulk density values

obtained were higher significantly. Peat bulk density of rubber-cultivated peatland was

higher than that of oil palm-cultivated and abandoned areas. This is true because rubber

cultivation needs more compacted peatland surface for supporting the growth of rubber

tree.

Figure 6. Bulk density of peat samples collected at three peat layers in three different
land uses of peatland

Figure 7 shows total porosity of peat soils collected in unsaturated zone of drained

peatlands. Total porosity of peat soil can be calculated from the weight of its volume and

density solids (particle density) or can also be compared with the volume of moisture

content at water potential of 0 kPa (Kurnain et al., 2006) . In this report, a total porosity of

peat soil was determined by the second one. The average total porosity varied from a low

of 54% in the acrotelm layer of rubber-cultivated peatland to a high of 83% in the

intermediate layer of oil palm-cultivated peatland. This range is lower than the range

reported by Kurnain (2005) for developed peatland in Central Kalimantan. However, the

range of total porosity is consistent with the finding of Kurnain (2005) when being taken

into account effect of peat bulk density on the total porosity. Compaction of the soil

structure will reduce the pore volume, and changing the configuration of pores in the soil

(Richard et al., 1999; Dexter, 2004a; Tarawally et al., 2004). Total porosity values showed
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the same results as bulk density values since they are inversely related to one another.

Positions that had the highest porosity also had the lowest bulk density and vice versa.

Figure 7. Total porosity of peat materials collected at unsaturated zone in three different
land uses of peatland

Water retention: The ability of peat to retain water is determined by water

potential and the degree of peat decomposition (Matthew et al., 2000). Water potential

associated in field with ground water levels relative to baseline observations.

Characterization of moisture contents at head of water potential of 0, -1, -2, -5, -10, -34,

and -100 kPa using the van Genuchten equation (van Genuchten, 1980) was conducted in

order to understand effect of water table fluctuation on water retention. Water retention

curves of peats collected in rubber-cultivated (Figure 8a), oil palm-cultivated (Figure 8b),

and abandoned peatlands (Figure 8c) were matched to the van Genuchten equation. Figure

8 may be interpreted as showing the equilibrium water content distribution above a water

table where the pressure head is zero and the soil fully saturated. The plots in Figure 8

show that more decomposed peats in the rubber cultivated peatland lose their water

relatively slowly at small negative pressure heads, while less decomposed peats in the oil

palm-cultivated and abandoned peatlands lose their water more quickly. This reflects

difference of pore-size distribution among different land uses of peatlands. Majority of

pores in less decomposed peats have larger diamaters and thus drain at relatively small

negative pressure or operationally at relatively shallow water table. This phenomenon is

also applied to acrotelm and intermediate peat layers that are different decomposed states.
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Figure 8(a-b). Water retention curves of unsaturated peat layer in rubber-cultivated (a),
oil palm-cultivated (b) and abandoned (c) peatlands. Solid and dash lines
are the van Genuchten fitting resulting in parameters as in Table 3.
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Parameters of the equation for each type of land use and peat layers are shown in

Table 3. There were four unknown parameters resulted in those are volumetric water

content at saturated (s), residual volumetric water content (r), parameter  indicating

water loss due to decreasing water table (Hodnett and Tomasella, 2002), and parameter n

indicating the intensity of changes in water content due to decreasing water table

(Tomasella et al.. 2000; Hodnett and Tomasella. 2002). Total volume of water retained by

unsaturated layers in the rubber-cultivated peatland was lower than that in the oil palm-

cultivated and abandoned peatlands. Otherwise, the residual water content was higher in

the rubber-cultivated peatland compared to the oil palm-cultivated and abandoned

peatlands. This implies that a part of the maximum volume of water being removed

decreases as a result of agricultural activities in peatlands. This evidence shows that the

moisture state of peat soil was greatly influenced by the degree of peat decomposition and

water table fluctuation.

Table 3. Paremeters of the van Genuchten equation of water retention on unsaturated peat
layer in three types of peatland uses

Land use
Water retention parameters

s r  n r2

Rubber cultivated:
Acrotelm layer
Intermediate layer

Oil palm cultivated:
Acrotelm layer
Intermediate layer

Abandoned area:
Acrotelm layer
Intermediate layer

0.52 (0.03)
0.61 (0.02)

0.73 (0.03)
0.67 (0.02)

0.73 (0.04)
0.65 (0.05)

0.34 (0.02)
0.34 (0.02)

0.31 (0.01)
0.31 (0.02)

0.30 (0.01)
0.29 (0.02)

0.16 (0.02)
0.15 (0.02)

0.21 (0.01)
0.23 ((0.03)

0.22 (0.01)
0.21 (0.02)

1.58 (0.08)
1.64 (0.08)

1.54 (0.00)
1.53 (0.04)

1.53 (0.02)
1.53 (0.03)

0.999
0.999

0.999
0.998

0.999
0.999

Parameter α varied between 0.15 – 0.23. According to aforementioned Hodnett and

Tomasella (2002) higher value of the parameter α resulted in higher moisture loss as a

result of decreasing water table. Otherwise lower value of α indicated lower moisture loss.

Based on the value of α, unsaturated peat layer in the oil palm-cultivated peatland will be

loss water higher than in the rubber cultivated peatland. This result can be explained by

what was disclosed by Assouline et al. (1997) and van Dijck and van Asch (2002) that

water retention curve will be flat in case of compression as a part of the macro pores

decreases and vice versa a part of micropores increases.

The n parameter values tend to be lower in compacted peat layer. Parameter n

indicates the intensity of changes in moisture content due to changes in water potential
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(pressure head) (Tomasella et al.. 2000; Hodnett and Tomasella. 2002). If the value n is

greater as the unsaturated layer of abandoned area, decrease in moisture content progresses

rapidly due to decreasing water table. This means that the peat soil with a lower degree of

decomposition will lose moisture more rapidly during the early period of decline in water

table.

Hydraulic conductivity: Soil hydraulic conductivity depends on the water content

or pressure head. Figure 9 shows hydraulic conductivity curves of acrotelm and

intermediate peat layers in the rubber-cultivated, oil palm-cultivated and abandoned

peatlands as a function of volumetric water contents. The curve is typical hydraulic

conductvity of fine-textured soils (van Genuchten and Pachepsky, 2003), and similarly

could be applied to more decomposed peats. Notice that the hydraulic conductivity at

saturation is lower for more decomposed peats in the rubber-cultivated peatland than less

decomposed peats in the oil palm-cutivated and abandoned peatlands. Also showed that the

hydraulic conductivity decreases significantly as the peat layer becomes unsaturated.

Figure 9. Hydraulic conductivity of acrotelm and intermediate peat layers in rubber-
cultivated, oil palm-cultivated and abandoned peatlands.

The hydraulic conductivity of peats depends on effective porosity by which water

easily moves (Ahuja et al., 1984; Ahuja et al., 1989). It also reflects the percentage of total

pores that are open to infiltration during a rain event. Effective porosity or macroporosity
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(Øe) is approximately equals to total porosity minus volumetric soil water content at the

field capacity (Aimrun et al., 2004). For peat soils, field capacity is taken at the suction of

−10 kPa (Kurnain, 2005). Table 4 shows effective porosity of acrotelm and intermediate

peat layers in the rubber-cultivated, oil palm-culivated and abandoned peatlands.

Decreased hydraulic conductivity in the rubber-cutivated peatland was related to decreased

effective porosity. It also implies that unsaturated peat layers in the oil palm and

abandoned peatlands are easily drained when water table decreases.

Table 4. Type of porosity in unsaturated peat layer in three types of peatland uses

Total porosity Effective porosity
Percentage of effective

to total porosity
Rubber cultivated:

Acrotelm layer
Intermediate layer

Oil palm cultivated:
Acrotelm layer
Intermediate layer

Abandoned area:
Acrotelm layer
Intermediate layer

0.52 (0.03)
0.61 (0.02)

0.73 (0.03)
0.67 (0.02)

0.73 (0.04)
0.65 (0.05)

0.15 (0.02)
0.23 (0.01)

0.34 (0.02)
0.29 (0.04)

0.35 (0.03)
0.29 (0.05)

28.0
37.1

46.4
43.7

47.9
44.1
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IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

4.1. Conclusion

Important findings of the present study in relation with the implementation of

ecohydrological approaches toward sustainable management of peatlands are as follow:

1. Characteristics of hydrophysical properties of peat materials were varied with different

land uses. There is a relation between both bulk density and total porosity of peat

materials with the progress of peat decomposition.

2. Characteristics of water retention and hydraulic conductivity of unsaturated peat layers

were varied with different land uses. The unsaturated peat layer of the oil palm-

cultivated was evidently loss of water higher and faster than that of the rubber-

cultivated area.

4.2. Recommendation

The present study has resulted in important findings in relation with the

implementation of ecohydrological approaches toward sustainable management of

peatlands. The result shows that hydrophysical properties of peat materials were varied

with different land uses and consquently different degree of peat decomposition and

hydrophysical properties such that evidently have influenced on hydraulic characteristics

including water retention and hydraulic conductivity. The finding should be considered for

implementing ecohydrological approaches toward sustainable management of peatlands.
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